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We have been and are-no- w selling Carpets cheaper
than ever sold in this market and onr plan works

beantifully. Closing, out this stock of
M IMS" Sri 9

many have been sold, SOME BAUGajj
yet open.

DE L TO-DA- Y!

v 5tiTr?
Is the intention, and while p great,

are

TO LfiKRIVE
A case of the nicest and CHEAPEST

to show tnem. xou

aug 21

118 MARKET
o)9

-- BLACK CASHMERES. We only j.

will decide for yourself.

R. M. IVJcl WTIRE.

values, such as are

... 't , . .'IV-'..-'.- - ''.-V-
:'- '.r'l"..

i' 0

STOCK TAKING WE DREAD. IT TAKES A LOT OF TIME TO ifirran inventory and measure goods, This dreaded time will comeUiJ
week. As far as (possible; we wilt turn the goods into CASH

and sell goods at a SACRIFICE. CASH takes lkietime to cunl and measure, therefore, this week
we will name prices that will enable

6ftV np . Urn, one warr.nto.1 .orth doaub

you to secure

f

500 LONG FLUMES IN EVERY HADEfrom

HATS almost

TRIMMED ana TJNTRIMMEO HATS for
rirftum until White, 6 and 8

COBSETS1
A few more of this elegant lot jof CORSETS

i- - c,, ana vnz., Ac. per pair. An oa.ls

L A D IE Sf
WALKING SKIBT8 of Fine Musllft, trimmed

GIVEN AWAY J

LadlesMieses and ChiWren. Laces, made ud I Art
. out Vtn 75c

a
length, per pair.

COESETS1 COBSETS1
left that have been, selling so rapidly at S9c Mrn11 mill uuium .n .a. .1 il.. .

UNDERWEAR!
.uiSioji. ja. TiLiwivy oiiQiinjjo, wiiu romwa ttosom. oi luSGrilon &lapuffing, with Yokes beautifully made, at 98c. MUSLIN DBA WEKS. plainly

trimmed with tucks, at SSo. A special alsortment of Ladles', Misses'
and Children's APBONS, mado of Check Muslin and Fine Cam-Drl- c,

trimmed In various styles with noat edging, at re-- '
markaMy low price3. Babies CLOAKS, in Jblne

flieruiu aau x'luue,
imriii. in jeaumg stTies, at less

iiiaa bu meir vaiue; aiso
Presses, Shoes, Bibs,
i Stockings, Skirts, 4

,

Ac, &c. '

Will close the entire stock of SUNSHADES. PARASOLS, RIBBONS. BASHES. HAND
SATCHELS, BKLT3, Ac., &c. AT

118 MARKETST.,

Raleigh Yisilorr 'A revival of much
interest is in -- progress at Ebenezer
church, near Ibis city, conducted by
Rev. Dr. Bobbitt. Two or the col
ored firemen from Wilmington were
bitten by spiders this morning. A pby
sician was summoned who appied the
necessary restoratives. They were
dpfng very ell at last accounts.

News and Observer: Mrs. "Annie
Neiehbors, asred ninety-thre- e, died
Mondav near Morrisville. An ex- -

ccrsion party of colored firemen irom
W liminglOU amveu, ycsiciuay. wviu- -

m t i i m r Ling. was weicomeu oy me aiayor at
Metropolitan flail ana entertained oy
the colored firemen of the city. It
is rumored in the city that the Penn
syivania nauroau vompany nas pur
chased the Kichmona, i? retiencksourg
& Potomac Railroad, which, it true.
means the long-desire- d all rail route to
New York from tho South -- Atlantic
States.

Columbu3 Times: Mr. H. D.
Williamson has a fine field of cotton, of
20 acres. He expects to make it yield
a bale to too acre auer awnue.
Considering that the land is new and
planted this year for the first time, the
cotton oj the lot of J. H. Chad bourn
will compare favorably with any else
where. The army worm has made
us appearance in Bogue lownship in
vast numbers, and ha3 completely des
troyed the fodder up to the ear. The
young corn suffers mostly. Tbey are
also destroying the peas and rice.
A short time ago, Mr. H. lnman.
while sitting in the door of bis dwelling
Tatom's Township, saw a largejrattle-snak- e

crawling about in his yard, very
near where his. child. had just been play- -

M m - -

ing. lie killed the snake ana louna it
to be about 5 feet long and large in pro
portion, with 16 rattles and a' button.
Sjnce then V. A. Simmons killed one
not far from the same place, 4 feet and
G inches long. It had 22 rattles and a
button.

Charlotte Observer: The brisk little
town of Laurinburg, on the Caro- -
ina Central Railroad, was considera
bly excited, last Sunday afternoon,
over the suicide of one ot its citizens,
MrJ Hector Graham. He drank an
ounee and a half of laudanum, but six
hours had elapsed before he was found,
and it was then too late to save bis life.
The cause assigned for the deed was
oo much whiskey. On Myers

street yesterday afternoon, a party of
white and colored boys had congregat
ed together, and each one being pro
vided with sling shots, they began
amusing themselves by trying to see
which could shoot the fastest and hard
est. During he indiscriminate shoot-
ing that followed Jim Glenn, a little
darkey, fell to the ground with his eye
pierced by oi e of the shots. Young Ar--
hur bellers, in trying to hit a target.

made a slip, and his shot glanced off
and lodged in i he little colored bov's
eye. The eye ball was .entirely de
stroyed by the shot. .

Ttti?tt rnn.I.Tvrnl On maAa FrVn
selected livers, on the seashore, by Cas
well, hazard & Co., IS' ew York. It
is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have once taken it prefer it to all
others. Physicians have decided it su
perior to any of the other oils in market.

Chapped Hands. Face. Pimples.
and rough Skin, cured by using Juniper I ar Soap, made by Caswell,
Hazard & Co , New York, th 3 w

The entire Hebrew Bible was printed
in 1488.

Pretty Women,
Ladies who would retain freshness

and vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells'
tiealtn Kcnewer.

THE MALLS.
The malls close and arrive at toe City Poet

office as follows :
CLOSE.

Northern through malls, fast 7.30;P. M.
Northern through and way mails.... 8.00 A. M.
Raleigh 6.45 P. M. and 8.00 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad and

routes supplied therefrom Includ-
ing A. & K. C. Railroad at

7.30 P- - M. and 8.00 A. M
Southern MaUs for aU points South,

aauy s.uu i'. m.
Western mails (C. C. Railway) daily,

(except Sunday) 6.45 P. M.
All points between Hamlet and Ral--........ ...................... ."ij"' ..U.1v Jt JXXm

Mail for Cheraw and Darlington Rail
road 8.00 P. M.

Mails for points between Florence
and Charleston 8.00 P. M.

FayettevUle and offices on Cape Fear
River, Tuesdays and Fridays 1.00 P. M.

Fayetteville.via C C Railroad, daily,
except Sundays 6.45 P. M.

Onslow C. II. and intermediate onl--
"

ces, Tuesdays and Fridays 6.00 A. M.
Smithville malls, by steamboat, daily

(.excepi ounaays;... 8.3U A. Al.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek,

Tiiaiioiie anu utue Rivei, Tues-
days and Fridays 9.00 P. M.

WrightsvUle, daily 8.30 A. M.
OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern throueh and wav mails 7.30 A. M.
Southern Mails ...7.30 A. M.uaronna central Railroad 8.45 A.M.mans collected irom street boxes businessportion of city at 5 A. M., 11.30 A.M.' and 5.30

P. M snd from other points of the city at 5
P. M
Stamp Office open from 7 A. M.tnfiP m

Money Order and Register Department open
from 8 A. M to 5 P. M., continuously.

General delivery oien from 1 A. M. 'tin R T M.
and on Sundays from 8.30 to fl.30 A. M.

carriers' delivery open n Sunday from 8.30
to 9.30 A.M.

Only a Few Left.
"gUYERS APPRECIATE THE LOW prices
we are giving with those

"BARGAIN" LOTS OF SHOES.
You e MORE thaa MONEY VALUE.
Come and get a Pair before they all go.

Geo. R. French & Sons,
103 NORTH FRONT STREET.

aug25

At Cost!
QVEB 500 BOXES TOBACCO AT COST
to cloefouU Also, a large stock of Plog and
Smoking Tobacco at very low prices, from
tie Beat Faflcries In Virgin!.

Cigars and Cigarettes "
By theml221ion attfce Office of

CAPETFEAR TOBACCO.WORES,
jySStfv No. 153 North Market 8L

ham the. Inrapst
zona pae ctvuaam.wis vj "'y 7k-u- c

THURSDAY. AUGUST 28, 1884.

Warner's Clean Sweep. .

Albion, N. Y-- , August 26, lS84.- -It
is definitely settled thatBankExaminer
Williams found noinms: oi value m me
First National Bank Bite, which A. b.
Warner left locked when he fled. He
made' a e'ean sweep. A prominent
Albion banker to-d- ay said he would
not irive 10 for what is left of the
Borrows etate. It is stated on good
authority that Warner has issued notes
of the estate to an amount execeuing
thrnlueot the real croDerty. It is
now thought the depositors will realize
nothinz. County funds to an amount
not divulced were on deposit in the
baDk.

Albionites were much surprised to-a- v

to see W. R. Caulkins in the town.
( :.in!kins said he had been accused of
poisoning W. H. Burrows, in Boston,
m:d Jiftd hptn warned that if he was
ever sten in Alboin be would be hurt.
'But here I am," said be, "ready to
helD find Warner. I will give S500
and rav time if the Burrows estate will
give a like amount." He said he be-

lieved that others than Warner are im-

plicated and that an effort is being
made to-shiel- them. At the District
Attorneys office Caulkins asked for
and obtained a warrant for Warner s
arnst. Later warrants were issued
on the application of Judge Burrows
and Georce Burrows. They all charge
grand larceny. t

A new phase ot the poisoning inas
been developed. An old nurse of young
Burrows named Botsford, who attend
ed him for years while sick from drink
ing at home, says he does not believe
that arsenic was ever administered at
Boston, but that the traces of arsenic
tound came from the bismuth given
him when nothing else would stay on
his stomach. Upon this theory it is
now held that Warner and others in
terestcd in ousting Caulkins from hi3
position of influence over W. It. Bur
rows trumped up the charge oi poison
ing against Caulkins in the belief that
this proceeding n behalf of Burrows
to compel an accounting from Warner
would be discontinued.

Judze Burrows, who arrived here
this morning from Richmond, Va , was
to-da- y interviewed at length.. He said.

"I have been counsel tor the estate in
some matter since my uncle died, as I
was for him befoie his death. I never
cnew Warner was speculating until ho

fled. I was aware that Mrs.Uoswell P.
Burrows called upon Judge Anale about
two years ago regarding Warner's
management of the estate. I do not
know what her suspicions were. It
was perfectly proper for ber to call for
an accounting vjaether she had sus
picion or not. Since the citation for an

accounting was issued in April I have
earned that no account was filed then.
bad supiosed that there was I was

ire?ent at the time, and it was agreed
hat' Warner should file an inventory

and make an accounting within thirty1
lays. I called upon him a few week
ater and he said he bad
prepared a Schedule which he had
shown to the;h-ir- s and they d d not
want it filed. I advised him to file it
whether they wanted it or not. I heard
no more about it until the recent pro-
ceedings were commenced. I then ask-t- -!

him if had filtd the inventory. He
said he had never filed any detailed ac-
count, to which I "replied, 'Do so at
once: it ought to have been done long
ago. I supposed it had been done when
you made that arrangement with Judge
Ansle two years ago'." "

Judge Burrows wa3 asked if any
further steps would be taken in refer-
ence to the poisoning of W. R. Bar-
rows. He eaid :' I don't know any-
thing about that. I don't know what
more can be done now."

The Deputy Comptroller of the Cur-
rency has appointed Henry J. Ander-
son receiver of the bank.

.

Before Foo-Clio- w.

Pahis August 26 The reports of the
destruction of the whole Chinese fleet
are confirmed. The French lost five
men, including an American pilot, who
was killed on board the heavily armed
French war .hip Volta. The French
fleet suffered no damage. Admiral
Con r bet's next step will be to destroy
the forts in Min River, between the
arsenal and the mouth ot the river.
Ho will then, it is thought, join Admir-
al Lesr-e- before K'elung and arrange
with him tor the occupation ot that
place. Ii is also thought that an expe-
dition will be sent from Tonquin into
Yunnan at the end of the wet season
unless China accepts France's terms.
Le Paris states that it is expected that
China will w make a forma1
declaration of war against France.

CHINESE PUGNACITY.
The French are elated at the" display

of Chinese pugnacity, because it will
conduct to protracted hostilies. in
which cae only the capture of Pekin
wiil Vfjeetua.ly end the wrar. The ef-
fect of the situation is to cause an enor-
mous increase in stocks at Hong Kong
and to generally paralyze the import
trade. Night taaflic on" tho Canton
River is prohibited. Among the Chi-es- e,

who are wholiy unprepared for
war, there is a bitter leeling. They
denounce the malpractices ot the pro
yincial(overnors and will hold them
answerable lor any collapses of the naj
tional defences. .

TH-- DIPLOMATIC SIDE. .

diplomatically there is very little
change in the situation. Colonel Tcheng

Ki-Ton- g, Secretary of the Chinese Em-
bassy still remains in Paris. It is re
ported that General Millot will be re-

called from Tonquin, because he is
considered responsible lor the difficul-
ties which have arisen since the Tien-
tsin Treaty wits made. It is rumored
that Germany is taking a deep interest
in the question, and M. Paul de Cas-sagn- ac

advocates an alliance between
France and Germany. At any rate,
Baron do Courcel, the FrenchEmbassa-do- r.

has returned to Berlin from his
recent visit to (Paris in response to a
summons from his government, and
has started for Varzin to confer with
Prince Bismarck. It is believed that
this conference will be in reference to
the Franco-Chines- e difficulty.

Every Farmer ought to get a "Boy
Clipper Plow," greatest invention oi
the age. Jacobi is the. Agent. t

.gn.'
contains an antidote for all malarial dis-
orders trhieh, so far as known, is used in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine,: nor

; any mineral nor deleterious substance what-r
'eyer, and consequently produces no injurioui
effect upon the constitution but leavee the
ijstem as healthy as it was before the attack.

WE WAB&AST ATEE'S AGUE CURE
to cure erery case of Ferer and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Feyer, Remittent Feyer,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Feyer, and Liver Com-
plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure,
after due trial, dealers are authorized, by our
circular dated July 1st, 18S2, to refund tie
monty.,
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

may 23d Aw nrm

COMMERCIAL NJETYS.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
Aosnst 284 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
firm at 28 cents per gallon. Sales of 50
casks at these figures.

ROSIN Qaoted firm at'95 cents for
Strained and $1.00 for Good Strained.

TAR Qaoted firm at $1.60 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Quoted
steady at $1.85 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 for Hard.

COTTON Quoted firm. Tfie follow
ing are the official quotations lor old
crop :

Jrainary 8 cents
U wd Ordinary 9 "
Low Middling. 10
Middlinc in -

Good Middling 11.

DAILY RECEIPTS.
Cotton... l bale
Spirits Turpentine. 217 casks
Kosin.... 926 bbls
Tar 187 bbla
Crude TuTDentine ...t. 258 bbis

MARINE NEWS.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Wave.Rohftsnn. FivAftAvillA- J WWW f V
Geo. W. WilUams & Co.

Steamer FassDort. Harhfir. Smith
rille, Master.

Steamer John Dawson, Black, Point
Caswell. R P Paddison

bchr Lizzie Lane. Herrick. Bath, Me,
E G Barker, ice to BHJ Ahrens.

Scbr Thomas Sinniokson. Tfprn
Philadelphia, Geo Harriss & Co.

' CLEARED.
Steamer Wave. Robeson. Favette

rille, Geo W WilHams & Co.
Steamer Passport. Harper. Smith

ville. Master
Schr Juno Bright. Barter. Portland.

Me. J'H Chadbonm & Co.
Schr . Fannie R Williams. Insley.

Philadelphia E G Barker & Co, cargo
by J H Chadbourn & Co and E G Bar
ker & Co.

Exports.
COASTWISK.

Portland, Me schr June Bright
277,538 It lumber.

Philadelphia Schr Fannie R Wil- -
iams 189,000 ft lumber. 155.200 shin

gles.

WEEKLY STATEMENT .
STOCKS ON HAND AUGUST 23, 1884.

Cottonashore, 703; afloat 45; total,
748.

Spirits ashore, 3,988; afloat, 2,613;
total, thoOl.

Rosin ashore, 81,163; afloat, 2.047;
total, 83,210.

Tar ashore, 423; afloat, 247; total,
670.

Crude ashore, 2,204.
RECEIPTS FROM AUG. 16 TO AUG. 23.

Cotton. 48; spirits, 2,130; rosin, 8,315;
tar, 15; crude, 1,966.
EXPORTS FROM AUG. 16 TO AUG. 23.

DOMESTIC.
Spirits, --162 ; rosin, 153 ; tar, 1,381 ; crude,

FOREIGN.
Spirits, 2,500; rosin, 5,316.

YESSELS IN THE PORT OF WILMINGTON, N. 6.
AUGUST 25. 1884.

No vessel under 60 tons reported In tMs list.
BARQUES.

Nor IntuU Capri, 395 tons, Danlelsen,

tier August, 317 tons, Grabe.
ta rescnau x westermann

Nor Frey, 281 tons, Halvorsev,. Helde. . & Co
VT .1 i nmtrur ucuuau, an ions, anaersen, iieiae A UosnunoNKRs
Timothy Fields, 17d tons, Adams,

EG Barker A Co
S G Hart, 505 tons. Fountain. Master
B S Graham, 341 tons, Avis,

Gef nsrrlss k, CoFaunie R Williams. 566 ton s. Inslev.
Geo Harriss A CoFstelle Day, 228 tons,-William-

Geo Harriss- - CoHoraceS. Lanfalr, 298 tons, Woodland,
tieo Harrlas CoL C Hickman, 231 tons, Joseph, M
Geo Harriss A Co8arh S Harding, 3S5 tons, Melvln,

Geo Harriss & Co8chr June Bright, 346 tons. Barter,
J H Chadbourn & Co

LIST OF VESSELS CLEAKE0 FOR THIS PORT.

GerDUna. 314 tons. Schroder, sailed fromLiverpool, Aug. 17
Ger Express, 276 tons, Fretwurst, at Liverpool July 17.

jjorFama, 402 tons,J Taraldsen, at Para,
&rmm F,ledricn. ?8S tons. Nlegahr,sailed Liverpool, Aug 1.

FitSJjuty 13.533 tOD8 K8her- - led from

afa828ArSy0'
SrbuJD24ton,' j4hDcle from

A Bargain I
QN HAND AMD FOB. SAL. FIVE BBLS
SCTJPPESXOXG WIXE - I '

ONLY. $X PFii GALLON.
A pure wine, a pleasant wlac axdja cheap
wln. llustbesoldat once

J- O. CIIEBBT.9 iZZX. W. cor. Uaxket and Becoadtt.

GrayUnej the Great Hair Beatorer and XUnerrer. CaaDoa gray Mir to V3 ntSX
color, gradually and permanently. Not a dye. A marveUoua Invention. Gr ay-l&lr-ed penwns,
men and old romen, made to look young in three weeks. more gray hair . Ateo grows 1
rapidly and luxuriantly. Bend for descrlptlTe laook, and testimonials and oplnloBSof emincntchi
lata and doctors, Cto. , who recommend It highly. Addreoa, 1. H. Nicholson, 7 ma SI New Yor

june 30 ly d t th eat wly ebw

WE STILL
To whom It may Concern: We wfmld most

give prompt sttcntlon to all orders lh the line of Wire & Iron Work, Wire Cloth, Cheeta
afes, 4c and It the Hardware A Wonlenware dea'ers. Architects, Bui dera &MU1 Furnish-in- g

trade of tho United States who do not succeed In having their orders fllWl promptly, will
eend them to us we will endeavor to fill them wl hout delay. 49rCatalogues of Iron Fencing
ot. wiiier lines oigoous tree on application.

Detroit, National Wire & Iron Co.

with floe deep cambric ruffle, with half In

maue oi me Dest ma--

WILMINGTON, If. C.

NO
MORE mm

SURVIVE !

resncctfnil v n.nnmnv. that wn tp nromivrf tA

Mich.

Look Here
WILL FIND AT IIUMPHBETYu

JENKINS', No. 112 South Front Street, Nort-

hern Cabbage, Apples, Feaches. Peirf, D.m

sons. Sweet and Irish Potatoes, Chickens and
Eggs. Consignments of tho above soiciiw
and satisfaction guaranteed.

aug 21 '

Just the Ticket,

AFTEHJBBEAKFAST,

AFTER DINNER.
' AFTER SUPPER,

AND ALWAYS.
WILL FIND AT CBAP0S'SMOKERSFront street, the best Fire Cent

Cigar in the city.
Long Filler Havana Cigar. 8stlafctton

guaranteed or money refunded. Alsosia"
fine of CHOIPE FAMILY UKOCEBIJKJ. .

Fresh Goods every Steamer. Do nolforgwj
the place, Nn. 23 South Front St.

jHly 17 EO. M. CRAPON. Art

--WENDS AP FELLOW CITIZENS

ME FOR MY CAUSE AND BE
JJEAE 'lent, that ye may bear." VnW.Colognes, Ej tracts. Toilet and Sachet
ders. soap, Turkish Towels, . Toilet CM

FuB llhe of Drugs 4c. Prescriptions a v
laity.. . , At

T C VSU
aug 1V r ' Coroer Fourth and No"

CURETTES

kte espCid sumzd

of)inntf;Pfci4iS&

Club Dinnizi'Vfcnc

occasions when (fcn- -
'

w mi r
Tizmfi wim usTia

I

OUS "tastes clsZSlf 4h

TV KREjlE;1E L

CREpE Cifor4U

m&ds Ihis demand.

Each Cigarette is provided with a
sweet, clean, new mouth piece.which
disposes of all nicotine.

L4 W We-nur- l f BU LL.

ninn wilhoui li.

Watch the papers for our, large
advertisement; different portraits of
fading men each time.

HEADACHES
Aro cenerallv induced

If T ''A by Indigestion, Foul
1 t"tJr Stomach. CostlvenesM.

S5-0.- 3t Deficient Circulation,
or some Derangement

of the Liver and Digestive System
Sufferers Trill find relief by the use of

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate the stomach and produce a regu-
lar daily movement of the bowels. By their
action on these organs, Ayer's Pills divert
tho blood from the brain, and relieve and
cure all forms of Congestive and Nervous
Headache, Bilious Headache, an Sick
Headache ; and by keeping the bowels free,
and preserving the system in a healthful
condition, they insure Immunity from future
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
rnxrAuxD by

Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co.,LoweII,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. ;

al lytc4pdAw A 27 3

A-ISTOTKEI-

R. LOT
--OF -

EXPECTED Br WEDNESDAY.

MILAN CHIP and all the Rough StrawsJ
papaUrnxr. Erery p risible so vie oFoath
era and other Trimmings. New lot of Para
sols, white and colors, all prices. Gloves,

LUle, KU and Lace. New St imping" Patterns.
Respectfully

MISS E.KARRER.
saay 26 ISxr.h angelCornern

mch 13 dw ly

White Cypress or Yellow.

Pine.
BLINDS AND DOOB8SA8U, A8 GQOD AS TflBBEST.?

Monldine. Brackets. Ttalnfttprn Orna
mental Wood Work.

aug 25 PARSLEY WIGGINS.

PARSLEY & WIGGINS,
MANUFACTURE EtS OF i

i I .

SASH, BLINDS, BOORS,
ANB

ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK.
aug 25

Mackerel I Mackerel I

Large Extra Shore Mackerel

Undoubtedly Ihe FINEST FISIJ THAT

SWIM. New barrel just opened!

We have also a CHOICE tor of

MAGNOLIA HAMS.
LfTHAT EXCEL ALL OTHERS FLAYOB

AND GENERAL, APPEARANCE. '

P. L. BEIDGEBS 00.
"HO ITorth Front

'aug!8 .
.

I ' l' ;

Board.
rW GpTLEMSN COULD BE AC

Library Lamps.
HANDSOMEST AND LABtfESl AS--

rjIHE
sorrment ever seen In this c'.tr.

J-- Lamps and Lamp Gowk a speciauj.

MXHicnisbsonjes ;

July 21 38and40Murchlson

rJ9tice.
A 8 SOME OF MY DISCHABGED U1

have circulated the .eport thai
Brunswick would close next Monday. ,

leave to state that the Hotel UDi --VTMrun its Summer season until Oct. wgniSi --

ltwIUbeope for Winter business.
rates for the month of pcPtmercrrnT.Eir.

Horber School
Oxford, N. C.

--
fqKW CATALOGUE JUST JS3VZD.

Tercwi;, heretofore, tndta
only from time of admission. Room
eight new boys. c noBSI8,.

Aug 23 2w ' r ,

commodated with Table Board on.appliaiuoxit
at 221 jfortJi Third Btreet " ' ats


